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Caslmlr was tired, worried, over
excited and was drinking too mneb 
champagne. In his soberest senses he 
goes not understand English very well. 
He certainly did not understand what 
was said to him then. But he readily 
promised that Tommy should have 
every opportunity of explaining him
self to the king and/ Calypso. The 
king, so he said, meant to travel with 
the party as far as Breslau. Tommy 
could talk to him In the train. He 
would have several hours In which to 
say all he wanted. Afterward he 
could talk to the princess, all day 
long if he chose, for three whole days. 
It would be at least three days before 
they could leave Breslau.

Next morning Tommy and Janet 
Church went to the Friedrich Strasse 
station in good time for the train to 

t Breslau. They found the king and 
' Calypso waiting for them. Caslmlr 
arrived a few minutes later and saw 
them off.

The princess and Janet Church trav
eled together. The king and Tommy 
took their places in a smoking com
partment. Fortunately they had it 

*to themselves. As soon as the train 
started Tommy braced himself In an 
effort. He wanted to get an explana
tion of what was happening, and he 
was quite determined to make his own 
position clear.
• It was the king who began the con

versation.
“I ’m glad." he said, “ that we have 

this carriage to ourselves. I want to 
have a little talk with you.”

“And I want to talk to you,” said 
* ommy.

By way of showing that this talk 
was going to be of a very serious kind 
he stood up and set his back against

y “ Are You, or Are You Not Really a 
King?”

the door of the oomphrtment The 
king settled down in a corner and lit 
a cigar.

“ Are you, or are you not really a 
king?”

The king turned his cigar over be
tween his fingers thoughtfully.

“That,” he said, “Is rather a hard 
question to answer. I  certainly was 
a king once. I f  you asked Caslmlr 
he'd say I am king still, since I haven’t 
abdicated. On ^ie other hand, the 
statesmen of the Entente powers, if 
you ask them, would say that I am not 
a king, because they have definitely 
turned me out. However—"  here he 
smiled pleasantly—“it doesn’t really 
matter, does it? As I told you last 
night, I  don’t keep np any kind of 
state now. You needn’t remain stand
ing up. I ’d much rather you sat down 
and were comfortable. Have a cigar."

Tommy sat down and took a cigar.
“Now,” said the king, “ let’s talk 

about this unlucky Mins Temple bus
iness. I’m sorry to tell you that Calyp- 

f so feels very strongly about it, ab
surdly strongly. In fact, I  had the 
greatest difficulty in getting her to 
start this morning. I f  I hadn’t come 
with her myself, which I didn’t par
ticularly want to do. I shouldn’t have 
been able to get her into the train."

Tommy felt that his opportunity 
* had come. He stood up again. He 

felt firmer and more determined when 
he was standing up.

“ I want to make it perfectly dear 
to you,” he said, "that I am not Lord 
Norbeys. I know that you’ve some
how mixed me up with him, you and 
Count Casimir. But it’s a, mistake. It 
really Is. I AM NOT I.ORD NOR- 
HEYS.”

“That,”  said the king, “Is exactly 
what I  told Calypso. You .said as 
-much to me last night, and Tve been 
/repeating It to her all ’day." I  tbld .her 
; that you knew nothing about Mis* 
Templ.e, that you’d never .seen tha

girl, that you’d never e\en li. n i 
her, that, in fad Vui: AUi: M r  
LORD NORHEYS’’

The king gave a pica- m an
.smiling imitation of ....... . -
!o assertion

“1 don't think yon quite m;>t i-' •». 
me even now. I reull> um ri"i Lore 
Norheys.”

The king waved his hand airily
“That’s u tremendous cninfnit ti 

me." he said. “ It gets us out ,.f ip 
Miss Temple difficulty, and to tell tin 
truth, that affair was becoming se 
rlous."

“Who on earth Is Miss Temple?’ 
asked Tommy, desperately 
“Oh, an actress, 1 believe." said the 

king, smiling. “Or u dan< er But it 
doesn’t matter, does it? Lord Nor 
heys, it seems, has foolishly promised 
to marry her. Even that wouldn i 
really have muttered. You could lm\e 
kept her In the background—’’

“Don’t say ’you.’ ” said Tomm\ 
Tve*told you over and over uguin 
hat I am not Lord Norheys ”
“Of course you’re not. I know that 

and I ’m very glud of it. It simplifies 
things Immensely, for though Lord 
Norheys might have married Calyp
so In spite of Miss Temple, I’m afraid 
Calypso wouldn’t have married him 
Miss Temple wrote a letter to m\ 
daughtei^' a most pathetic letter. Log 
glng her not to take Lord Norheys 
away from her. It affected Cahpsi. 
greatly. There was something In It 
about a ’one ewe lamb,’ and Culvpso. 
having lots of Hocks anil herds It 
seemed to me rntlier an odd descrip
tion of a young man. The patriarch 
used to quote that pa ruble to me. hut 
then it always was— well, a ’ewe’ 
’amb. That stuff never made, much 
Impression on me, hut Calvp-m wept 
when she read it. She said that if 
you’d promised to marry Miss Tern 
pie—’’

“But I haven’t.”
v’So I  told Calypso I told her that 

she mnst not mix you tip with Lord 
Norheys. She sakl that even if you 
hadn’t actually promised to marry her 
you had certainly stolen awuy hei 
v oung affections."

“ I haven't,”  said Tommy.
"Of course not tTheir affection- 

«re seldom as young as all that A 
least, that’s my exj»erh*n< e Tlm-t 
•we lambs ore generally pretty wel’ 
nhle to take care of th em se lv e s  But 
of course. It would have been no good  
saying that to Cul.vpso. or for the 
natter of that, to the patriarch Tin- 
•atriarch is a very simple-minded old 
nan He believes In young affecth n- 
nd broken hearts and all that sort o f  
long. However, forfunatel.v. we 

haven’t got to argue with him and 
■hilypso along those lines All we’ve 
rot to do Is make them believe that 
vou are not Lord Norheys. <>me they 
•believe tliat, all our difficulties van 
sh. The marriage can go on *’

“Do you mean to say,” said Tom 
my. “ that you’re still willing to al
low  me to marry your daughter?"

“Of course I am.” suit! the king "I 
always was. I never took that Miss 
Temple business Ip the least serious 
ly. These things will happen Every 
Dody except Calypso nml the patrlurch 
knows that."

“But It hasn’t happened." said Tom
my. “ At least, it hasn’t happened to 
ne. It may possibly hnve happened 
•o Lord Norheys. I don’t know any
thing about that.”

“Just what I said to Calypso, and 
Inst what you will have to say to the 
patriarch. Then the only obstacle to 
the marriage vanishes."

“No, It doesn’t,” said Tommy “ At 
least, that one may. But there’s an
other obstacle, a much worse one" 

“ I f  there’s another.” said the king, 
"for heaven’s sake don’t let her write 
to Calypso. Who Is she? Don’t say 
it’s Miss Church. If it Is. we’re done."

“I  never saw Miss Church In my 
life till yesterday," said Tommy.

“I  thought It could hardly be her 
She really is rather too old for that 
sort of thing. But If it had been her. 
it would have been awkward, very 
awkward Indeed. She’d hnve gone In 
person to the patriarch, and no.’ Ing 
yon could hnve said would have 
straightened things out. However. If 
It isn’t her. it doesn’t really matter, 
so Jong as the other one doesn’t tele
graph or write.”  *

“There isn’ t another one."
“Yon’ve Just told me there Is." said 

the king. “You said ’another and a 
much worse one.” ’

“ I  said another obstacle." said Tum
my, “not another girl. As a matter 
o f fact, there's no girl at all and nev
er was. The obstacle I mean Is far 
worse than any girl.”
9 “ Couldn’t ‘possibly be worse.” said 
the king, “ from the point of view of 
the patriarch."

“The obstacle Is this,”  said Tommy. 
*Tm only a. curate."

“T  don’t/regard that as an obstacle 
at all,”  aald the kltig. “ Our patriarch 
doesn’t believe in the cqllbacy of the

clergy. He isn’ t married himself. bnt> 
lots of our priests are, and the pa
triarch hasn’t the slightest objection 
to it.”

“That’s not my point at all. As a 
matter of fact. I ’m not a Roman Cath
olic curate and I’m perfectly free to 
marry i f  I lik e"

“That wouldn’t have mattered, any
how." said the king. "The patriarch 
would have absolved you from any 
%o\\ you might have made. He’s ter
rifically powerful In that sort of way 
and can give you absolution for prao 
th ally nn>thing. The trouble about 
him isn’t that he can’t give absolu
tion: hut that sometimes he won’t.”

"How cun a curate marry a prin
cess?” said Tommy. “That’s my 
point. I f  she really Is a princess—”

“ She is,” said the king. “From the 
point of view of any one who accepts 
legitimate theories, slip’s most cer
tainly a royal princess. But I hope 
I needn’t say that I don’t attach any 
importune- to the fact. We are living 
in a world that has been made safe 
for democracy and nobody cares a pin 
for those old-fashioned ideas. There’s 
nothing to prevent any princess from 
marrying an English marquis.”

“ But I’m not an English marquis,” 
said Tommy. ” 1 keep on telling you 
that and you won’t believe me.”

“ It isn’t that I don’t believe you,” 
said the king. “ It’s simply that I  find 
It very hard to remember. However, 
the main thing Is not to let nny old- 
fashioned Ideas about disparity of 
rank trouble you. The whole matter 
has been arranged."

"1 wish I knew who arranged that 
I nm to marry a princess.”

“ Well," said the king. “There were 
several people in it. I was one."

“ Why?” said Tommy. “ Why did you 
make such an extraordinary arrange
ment?”

“There were a good tunny reasons," 
said the king. “ I couldn’t go back to 
I.ystria myself. The League of Na
tions wouldn’t let me. I ’m not sura 
that I want to even if  they would. 
I’m earning much more in the Mas- 
cotte than you'll ever get out of Lys- 
tria. But I ’d be glad to see Calypso 
hack on her nncestral throne. It’ll be 
some sort of provision for her, poor 
girl, and she hates dancing in the 
Mnscotte. You may think I ought to 
provide for her: but I can’t. At least, 
I’d much rather not. I ’m earning a 
good enough salary, but the cost of 
living is terrific. We middle-class pro
fessional men—that’s the class I  be
long to now—are being squeezed out 
of existence everywhere in Europe. 
That's the reason I want to see Calyp
so safely married and on a throne."

“But why did you choose me?"
“ I didn't choose you. The fact If 

that the Lystrlans knew very well that 
they couldn’t get -a king at all unless 
he was an Englishman. The Entente 
powers would have turned down any 
one else. And the LystrlanB wanted 
n king, all o f them. There’s the pa
triarch, for Instance. He hates play
ing second fiddle to a Megalian man 
who’s merely an archimandrite, but 
has taken to wearing a gold chain 
round his neck much thicker than our 
patriareh’a. Of course, as soon as Ly*- 
fria gets back into the position of an 
independent kingdom, our patriarch 
will be top dog of the two. Then 
there are the Caslmirs. There are 
eight or ten Caslmirs, all counts, and 
there’s the rest of the aristocracy. 
They’re nohodles in a large republic 
like Megalla, but they’re very Impor
tant people in Lystria. Besides, they 
like having a court to hang about. 
You can’t lmngine how those fellows 
love dressing up in uniforms, putting 
on swords and attending state balls. 
And the way they eat I I  assure you 
that a bullock roasted whole and a 
couple of pigs go no distance at a sup
per table In Lystria. It used to be s 
frightful expense to me. I  needn’t tell 
you the Megalian President doesn’t do 
that kind of thing. He can’t, poor 
fellow. His salary won’t run to It. 
That’s another example of the strait
ened circumstances of the middle 
classes."

“ I still don’t see why tha Lystrlans 
chose me," said Tommy, " I f  they did."

“ Strictly speaking," said the king, 
“ they didn’t choose you. Lord Ed
mund Troyte did that, he and Proco
pius Cable between them. There had 
to be a revolution, of course, and our 
aristocracy couldn’t afford to pay for 
i t  Nor could the patriarch. Revolu
tions are appallingly expensive things, 
far more expensive than you’d think. 
Cable had the money and Tm bound 
to say he spent It generously. He 
Hooded Lystria with English money to 
such an extent that the Megalian rate 
of exchange w^at up, which of course 
enraged the M&gallans, who had been 
making a very good thing Out of the 
valuta by paying off their debts In de
preciated currency. The Lystrlans 
are becoming actually rich. But neith
er Cable nor the patriarch nor any of 
the rest of us could have managed 
without Lord Edmund Troyte. With
out his help we couldn’t have got any 
one to recognize the new king, .and 
then o f course we couldn’t have had 
any monarchy."

“ I  suppose not,”  said Tommy. “But 
even yet I  don’t quite see—”

“That gave Lord Edmund Troyte a 
sort o f right to nominate the king, 
and—  But really they ought to have 
explained all this to you before you 
left London.”

“ Nobody explained anything to me,' 
said Tommy.

“ Well, I ’ve explained- It all now,” 
said the king. “Lord Edmund Troyte 
.nominated you.”
(  “I ’m perfectly certain he didn’t. I f  
h »  nominated any one, It must have 
been Lord .Norheys, and I  keep oh tell
ing you that IJm not,Lord Ndrheys.”

“And I  keep onjforgetting," *ald the 
king. “ But that-.doesn’t  really matter 
when, we’rcf alone, does it?” . *

Tommy sat silent for a  while. The

X’ykdng had at last laadavti^* poilftifB/ 
fo him. He sawv «n c t l^ w ia k : 

Gasimlr's ori^nal .m l^ k ^ h a r  ‘
H® realized that for -aome^r , .  . 
very likely because o f;M lw .j6 ittp i* , 
the real marquis o f Norheys had not 
arrived In Berlin. But even ;lf^e  had ' 
arrived, he could not hifre’marfted -the 
princess. Miss Temple’s ' letter’'had set-: 
tied that point. Calypso^waB; perfect
ly , determined, and behind hert- was 
the terrifying figure o f the puritan pa
triarch.

Why should he not step Into Lord 
Norheys’ empty position? Caslmlr 
was apparently quite ready to accept, 
any one as king who would seei the 
princess on the throne beside him. The 
patriarch had no objection to. a curate, 
ao long as he was a respectable Cu
rate And Tommy was perfectly re
spectable. The head waiter ex-king 
was delighted to accept him as a son- 
in-law. So long aa he was perfectly 
straightforward and made h{a position, 
plain to every one, Tommy did not, 
see that he could be blamed afterward, 
i f  he accepted a bride and a throne 
which were almost forced upon hliiL 
And, besides—In judging him we must 
always remember this—he had fallen 
in love with Calypso.

“The only person who doesn’t aeeip, 
to have been consulted," said Tommy, 
“ Is the princess herself."

“Calypso won’t raise any objec
tions." said the king, “once the Miss 
Temple difficulty la removed. She’a’ a 
good girl, always was. Takes after 
her mother. You didn’t know the late 
queen, did you?"

“ No.”

A Simple Act!
I t -  • . it". •You’re Cured
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EXAM INATIO NSri t* i • r .<;* H •** *

State examinations' for 7th and 8th 
.grades will*be., held, at the Court 
House on Thursday and Friday, Aug
ust 27th and 28th:

NEITHER ABSENT NOR TARD Y

CHIROPRACTIC Ad-. 
jugt?y»a^t*;in,v nlnaoat. each 

r vimmodiatn,
c*M*n in
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,Dr. A. C. Berry
“A thoroughly good woman.” s*ld the. 

king "In fact, the onlv oh loot Inn ia 
her was that she was too good, cer
tainly much too good for me. She 
brought up Calypso with very strlqt. 
ideas, she and the patriarch between^ 
them.”

“But I ’ve no reason to suppose shaTl 
marry me," said Tommy.

“Oh, she will," said the king. "The 
only down she ever , had on you was 
that little muddle-up* with Mias Tem
ple. Until she heard of that the hadn’t 
any objection to you at all."

“But that Isn't an objection to me," 
said Tommy. “It’s an objection te 
Lord Norheys."

“Exactly," said the king. "That's 
what I'm saying. And now that 
you’ve cleared up this Mias Tempi# 
scandal, there’s nothing at all against 
you that I can see. And I must aay. 
that you've cleared It up thoroughly 
and completely. There’s not the small
est vestige of a stain left on your char
acter. I couldn’t have believed before
hand that you could have Cleared It 
up so well. I don't see how either 
Calypso or the patriarch can have a 
word left to say about It."

"All the same," said Tommy, *Td 
like to ask her myself.”

"So you shall," said the king. "And 
you needn’t he a bit nervoua. Once 
you’ve convinced her that you nevar 
had anything to do with Mlaa Tem
ple. shell be perfectly ready to marry 
you."

“But I should like to ask her before 
we get to Lystria. I suppose we’re en 
our way there now."

“You are," said the king. “Pm not 
Pm going to see you Into your hotel, 
at Breslau and then take the night 
mall back to Berlin. You will be there 
for two days at least. Caslmlr Is do
ing his best, but he can’t have ar
rangements at the schloea made any 
sooner. You can spend the whole 
time asking Calypso to marry yon If 
necessary. But I don’t expect you'll 
require more than half an hpur.”

“Of course, I must see her private
ly," said Tommy.

“Ah,”  said the king. “ I see your 
difficulty. That aunt of youra.”

“She’s not my aunt”
“I meant to aay that aunt of Lord 

Norheys?’’ said the king.. "She looks 
as If she'd be a little, difficult to get 
rid of. But Til manage that for you. 
ril manage it at once. I ’ll take Mias 
Church off to lunch with me In the 
restaurant car and I’ll fix thlngswp 
so that you and Calypso will haVe~ to 
lunch later. That will give you a 
clear hour all to yoursalvee. You ought 
to be able to explain away Miss Tem
ple In far leas than an hour.”

Tommy hoped and bellfvad that be 
would be able to explain >,to the prin
cess that he was not Lord Norhays, 
if he got a chance of talking, to her. 
But he remembered the note she had . 
Hung at him In the Mascotte. It" 
seemed to him quite likely that she 
would not allow him to talk -to her at 
all.

(-’Bat even if you take Mias Cburch 
away,” said Tommy, “will tbs princess, 
talk to me?”

“Of course she will,”  said tha king. 
“Shell love to. She takes after her 
mother, and the late queen was al
most passionately fond of talking tt>,- 
me, especially about Miss Temple—I, 
mean of course whoever the Miss 
Temple happened to he at the mo
ment. The number of times she talked 
to me on that subject would amaze 
youv And Calypso Is exactly;like;her; 
mother In many ways. I  assort you ‘̂ 
my dear boy, whatever else you may 
have to complain of In, married Hfa,t 
youll neveri have It to say. that year' 
wife won’t talk to you. And thi Sams', 
thing is trae of the patriarch.”

(T o  be Continued)
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;EMlfc VEJR0YE!
NOTICE OF SH ER IFFS SALE

In the District Court of the Six
teenth Judicial District o f the Slate 
of Montana, In and For the County, 
of. Fallon.;

John G. Bailord. Plaintiff, v«.. Nellie 
M. Waldrop, Edward '.0 Waldrofi; 
Farmers &f Stbckjgjroweri v  State 
-Bank o f Ismay. Montana,; a corpora-* 
tion, and C. F. Brown, as,Receiver of 
Farmers & Stogkgrowers State 
Bank P f  Ismay, Montana,' ~a' corpora
tion, Defendants. ‘

TO  BE.,SOLD A t Sheriff’s Sale, on 
the 22nd day, of, August., Ai D., 1925. 
at two o’clock,p, m„ of. said, day at 
the front door of the..County Court
house of 'Fallon County,1'Montana; In 
the- town- of Bakerr..Montana| in- saic 
Fallon. County, M.ontana,; the follow
ing described'property,, to-wit:

The’ North Half *(N^3)1 o f Section 
Eight (8) in Township' Six (6) North 
of Range Fiftylfive '.(55) J East - M. P. 
M. in Fallon; County/,MonUn*Y , 

Dated at Baker, Montana, this 25th 
day of July, A " D., 1925.

C. E/' B l)RRELL, Sheriff.
- by W . B. Frankland, Undersheriff. 
L. A . Fisher,
Attorney fbr Plaintiff,
Glendive, Montana. 4 t, No. 10.

The County Superintendent of 
Schools has compiled from the reg
isters. of the teachers of Fallon 
County a list o f the pupils attending 
school' who" were neither absent nor 
tardy for the entire term of 1924-5. ■twtr f  ; v *
These pupils merited . diplomas of 
r ./fect attendance, and also merit 
t̂he commendation of all persons who 
appreciate faithful work and punc- 
'tuality. The list is as follows:

The list as follows:
Baker: Viola Kirkpatrick, Nellie 

Ljvingston, Ralph Kirkpatrick, W il- 
liam Ols^n, Donald Akers, Mildred 
Gullidge, May Smith, Ralph Berry, 
Edward Flasted, Fern Blanchard, 
Miriam, Duppler, Lucille Hythecker, 
mlla^Pleissner, Stanley Kirkpatrick, 
^Everett, Norris, Laverne Luckie, June 
Ppcjle,^Elaine Erther .Frances Wilson,

Plevna: Alma Hepperle, Erna
Jyrueg, , Helena Krueg, Theocula Him- 

Mathias. Himsl,, Arthur Hepperle, 
James Irivine, Viola Koschei, Avitus. 
Himslf[ Richard Irvine, 

j?* Ollies: Stanley; Brady, Ethel How
ard, ̂ 'Eleanor Slater, Anna Howard, 
'’Emerald Faught, Pearl Faufcht, Phy- 
'lli's Kees.
‘ ’ Rural: Esther Ludwig, Theodore . 
Rambur John Ra'mbur, Eva Loran, 
R o s e . Ma^y Loran, Eleanor Loran, 
Lora Loran, Curtis t Myhre, Myrtle 
^yHr^(j Flora Vincelette, Lee Walker.

Mjapy pupils, were tardy but <>nce 
‘during tike ‘  entire term, and many 
were absent but one-half day during 
'that .tijne.V Although Baker has the 
greatest nutnb(er„ of perfect attend
ance ' pupils, the accrediting of the 
Bakej* High . School is ■ again en-. 
‘dangered'' this, year, on account of 
poor , attendance.; . Toor large a per
centage .of pupils . entered too late in 
the year and withdrew .lor work 
en riy' in^ttie^ spring- Parents: atten
tion to tli}»‘ matter I I f  you want an 
accredited’ Hig|iy School. in Baker, 
start youij’ cjilldreti the fiipt day of 
the term,,'and keep them in school 
for tlie'entire school year.

'( l

NOTICE OF SH ER IFFS  SALE

In the District. Court of the Sjx- 
teenth..Judicial District^ of the State 
of Mpntana, in and fo r  the County 
of Fallon.'

Murton Mortgage Company, a. cor 
poration. Plaintiff,'- vs. A . D. Hejiton, 
Elizabeth C. Hrirtoaj/ Geo. Heaton 
Lumber Company, a corporatioiv'Die- 
fendants. '

TO  BE SOLD, at Sheriff’!  Sale at 
the front door of the Court House in’ 
the City of Baker, Fallon County, 
Montana, at the hour of. 1:00 o’clock 
p. m. on the 18th day of August, 1925, 
the following described real estate, 
to-wit:

A ll o f Section 23, Township 9 
North, Range 58 E M. P. M. contain
ing 640 acres.
Dated this 22nd day of July, 1925.

C. E. BURRELL, Sheriff.
Clyde. ItcLemore,

‘ eY, Montana.
>rney for Plaintiff. No. 9- 3t.

INDEPENDENCE OF

By WILLIAM E. KNOX 
President, American Bankers Aeao-i . . r  $v. *

T^prliirip le which 
waaitoanded wo^iMependeneeF1 The 
primary duty of tha pioneers of this 

country was to 
Interpret-, lnde-  
piudencV hi 1M 
S & S t r e e n . e ;

• - '  .d p ia iU  j/ u & m
tiie bHomutj

W lH Um X.Kn*x

lntaUlgantly that common 
call'“a ‘pay check,”  haa aiis much to do 
with Individual Independence aa ' any 
other itorci in

»m *of
‘.man or w<omen
;whatthey';earB

. TbasgnSateet/
AeieaJbT 

> a a o o d R v ^

tSoaedUfe^wtthoatak;^
- , .. <■ . ..f.-i 4- - *■- - r-
’ » '  - a s ...... . ■

ooootaatly’ confront the average indl* 
'▼tttial'-'ahd family. In the accumula
tion of capital* in  the hands of. the 

/maeeeellee the'hope of the, truftdi^ 
pendenoe of a nation’s people. The 
chief ooncern of wage earners .la to 
get’ A-'raaaohable ‘degree -of 'financial 
Independence, out ot wbat ihey actual
ly'darn.''' "

-This qbeatlon of hbw to attain per- 
financial Independence ha« fnot 

been, worked ont. on the principle of 
Individuai^yeeponeibllity. The moet 
Important social needs today are a 
oourse of Instruction In public edu’ca- 

' tion.to give young people a practical 
.notkm'ofvhow to start life on a sound 
eqbnqmlc'lMurki; and, secondly, a brood 
;;c^jMr^ye^plan, in American lhdus- 

men and women shall be 
^ lp e fi^  work out a personal finandhl 
-program^that will guide them toward 
a<’definite’-goal of financial lndepen- 

‘'donee. There' ought to be a way for a 
man, for ..every dollar put aeide each 

/week now, to get back four or five dol
lars -a week forty or fifty years later, 
regardless of where he works.

The "present policy, in American In
dustry of helping employeeis Is based 
on the assumption that they will ultl- 

. mately. become dependent Old age 
pensions and other forms of charitable 
eompenaatioa.are to be commended In 
lieu of a practical, alternative, but in 
principle they are wrong and^contrary 
to the purposes of democracy. What 
we want is an organized plan that 
will'dlreot working people toward hi- 
dependepce. Ne system can claim 
MmjpioUi ̂ success thalT does. not ’con
templated the. financial Independence of 
every employee, aooordlng to hie abil
ity to earn. It can be shown that 
American employees, with reasonable 
prudence on their own part, can reach 
a fair degree of Independence while 
they are still working.

There must be Injected into our in* 
duslriil policy an additional economic 
element,of mutual benefit and perma
nent Value to both labor and capital,, 
•concerned' not alone with’ the amount 
lot, wage*, and,profit# that are earned 
, but-with how, these earnings shall be 
OMd. I gm arguing for an industrial 
savings ‘policy baaed upon the pnucl- . 
plo t of Independence. Iv am arguing

/;/

eonomlc democracy. , . r
When puhMe . education tea<h©e.;.


